
goat gottititonce.
SUPPOSED ATTEMPT AT MAIL nODBEIIY.

—When the early mall train fromPhiladel-
phia arrived at the depotonSaturday ?flora-
mg last,. the mail car was &Ind to be
locked up, and no noise which could be
made was sufficient to elicit any answer
from the occupant. The train passed on to
Harrisburg without leaving any mall
matter for this office. The pouch or box
containing the mail matter for Lancaster
was returned tothis office from Harrisburg,
and the hasp of the look was found to be
filed through. Whether any letters were
removed is not known. Business letters
came safe to hand, as we are inforbed by
some of our bankers and others, without
any appearance of having been tampered
with. The whole affair looks mysterious,
and the conjecture has been started that
some one obtained admittance to the mail
car and drugged the route agent so that
when the train stopped at Lancaster he was
in an insensible condition. The matter is
undergoing investigation and will no doubt
be cleared up in a day or two.

SUPPOSED HOUSE TUIEP AMU:STE:D.-
0n Monday a man arrived in this city
about 8 o'clock and put up fur the night at
Victor 'Sesser's, in East King street, Ho
was driving a dark bay mare about six
years old, and hada double seated carriage,
silver mounted, with oil cloth curtains,
which were lined with green cloth. He had
also two sots of carriage harness, ono light
and the other very heavy. It was discov-
ered shortly after his arrival, that the silver
plate, on which was inscribed the name of
the manufacturer, had been broken off, and
that the man was very tired. Officer Baker,
who bad been investigating the matter, went
to Kasser's yesterday morning at 4 o'clock,
arrested the suspected party and immedi-
ately took hint before Aldernan I Wiley. lie
there stated that his name was Henry Heck -

In ; that he had been OMployed as a bar-
ber at 2,00:1 Cullowhlll street, Phila-
delphia, with a man named Mains;
that he was out on it spree on Sun_
day night when he took the 11 o'clock train
going went. After riding sonic distance, he
left the train; was overtaken by a man un•

known to him, with the horse and carriage
I...Aim:it to, who requested him to ride along,
which he did for several miles, when the
man left, stating he would meet him to Co-
lumbia. flu also alleged that it was Iris
intention to 'leave the carriage here, ride
the horse to York, and from there he intend-
ed going to N k. lie hail told different
stork., to other parties last night., and the
A Idernian not believing all he said, com-

mitted Min to Jail fora further hearing, lie
is a young wan, rather tall, and of good
personal appearance. Thu horse and car.
rtip;u urn ut Mr. Lechler's Hotel, in East
Keg mlivet, What.° HMSO interested can see

the :Mink..

Since the shove was In typo we Lind the
following. in the l'hihtdolphla Ledger of this
111f/11111g

Stol•n from the stable of Seth liumphreys,
.1111 Lancaster Avenue, on the pith inst., a
dark brown Mare, heavy with foal, und a
two seat Carriage, with nut of Carriage und
Wagon Gears. sloo reward for their return
as above.

Tit KNO Ha's TEMPLAR.—Some fifty of
our citizens have been absent for some days
on a trip to Pittsburg, to attend the annual
meeting of the t.; rand Commandery of the
Knights Templar of Pennsylvania. The
conclave convened at Masonic Hall, that
city, oil Tuesday evening, whore the busi-
ness of the order was transacted with the
usual secresy. On Wednesday there wile a
grand parade through the streets of the city
to the Academy or uslc, where the follow-
ing officers were installed to serve for the
onsuing yen r :

G. ('., I,,ininent Sir .ler. 1,. Hutchinson,
Ph ilitdelphilt.

1). G. C., Eminent Sir.'ohn Vallunchautp,
iirrisburgr—
G. G., loduinent Sir 11. Hopkins,

Pittsburg.
G. C. (i., Eminent Sir N. B. Mclean,

'l'owandit.
I:, P., Eminent Sir Rev. R. 11. Palliser',

Philadelphia.
U. S. \V., Eminent Sir C. M. Howell,

Lancaster.
5..1. NV., Eminent Sir Abraham

(C) Easton.
U. 'l'., Eminent Sir It. A. O. Kerr, Al-

toona.
G. R., Eminent. Sir Alfred Croigh, Wash-

ington.
G. St. IL, Itinti nom Sir K napp, Plitonix-

0111e.
S. IL, Eminent Sir Z. I'. lirerer,lireenm-

W., Etnlnent.tilr .I.'itz .1. Evans, York.
The (;raud Prelate elect, Rev. ltobert

Thatkon, delivered an eloquent address on
till' 110.11,1i1/11

lits,‘ ohm, VomiN•rmints.—The Board of
Managt;rS of the National Asylum fur Pis-
litbled Volunteer Soldiers have given notice
that they are now prepared to receive ben-
eticiaries Into either brunch near Augusta
Me., Milwaukee, NVis., or al the Central
Asylum, near Columbus, Ohio. Volunteer
soldiers are admitted upon application by
biller to either et' the managers, or at the
branch asylnin nearest to their place of
residence; whereupon blank applications
will be sent lu the applicant, and, it duly
qualified, transportation will be furnished
him.

The requirement. for candidate. art):

First, An honorable dimeharge from the
V6lUlltel.r vet•: lee

Second. Disability by wounds received
or sickness contracted in the line of duty.
If the applicant Is unable to travel, or for
other sufficient cause, relief will be fur-
ntslied under the direction of the mana-
gers, to whom application Is made.

The overseers of all almshouses and
clan•ity hospitals having disabled soldiers
subsisting upon private beneficence are re•
spectfully urged to report such cases to
either of the malingers, ns it is not lit that
meritorious disabled soldiers of the nation
should be supported by private or public
charity. Soldiers are especially informed
that the asylums are neither hospitals nor
almshouses, but homes where subsistence,
care, education, religious instructions, and
employment are provided for disabled sol-
diers by the Congress of the United States,
to be paid for from the forfeitures and flues
of deserters from the army. The provis-
ion is not a charity. It is a contribution by
the bounty-jumpers and bud soldiers to the
brave and deserving, and is their right.

Soldiers havifig a wife, child or parent
dependent upon them, are not required to
give up their pensions upon coining to the
asylum. Other soldiers are required to
assign their pensions to the asylum in
special cases only, to be determined by the
board.

Suitable compensation will be given for
profitable labor in the asylum. Good be-
havior will insure the kindest treatment.
Wives and children will not be cared for at
the asylum, until after the soldier has shown
by his a' 'lity to aid himself and them in
part, by his labor and steadiness, that
taking his family in charge will not in-
crease his expenses to the asylum above the
cost ofother helpless beneficiaries, in which
cases provision will hereafter be made.
General Benj. F. Butler is the president of
the board of managers.

ALEXANDER HARRis, Esq., is in receipt
of a letter from Washington, informing
him that he has been successful in secur-
ing the pardon of James M. Dunkle and
John McClune, who were, someyearssince,
convicted, in the District Court at Phila-
delphia, of the crime of forgery. They
were men who, prior to the commission
.of the crime for which they were imprison-
ed, bore en excellent character, and their
Sriendri will rejoice to hear of their pardon.

OFFICERS OF THE GRAND LODGE OF
GOOD TEMPLARS.—The following officers
of the Grand,Lodge of Good Templars were
installed at Pi -t-burg on Saturday:

G. W. C. T., Rev. J. S. McMurray ; G.
W. C., Rev. Daniel Hartman; G. W. V.
•T., Miss Jane C. King; G. W. S., Miss L.
Ellen Wright ; G. W. T., Mrs. Marietta B.
Burt; G. W. Chaplain, Rev. J. E. McGaw;
0. W. M., Rev. J. F. Meredith ; G. W. D.
M., Miss Hannah J. Bailey ; G. W. I. G.,
Miss Sidney B. &abbot's ; G. W. 0. G., A.
A. Stevens.

APPOINTED MESSENGER.--James H.
.Marshall, of this city, haq been appointed
messenger in the Court of Bankruptcy for
this district.

MAMMOTE .GAM' MEETING.—A general
Camp Meeting for all congregations within

.11 large circle, is ,to bp held under the au-
spices of the Church of God, at Mount Joy,
411August nest.

Rzetria,toau Courtnr cortvzsmori.—The
Republican County Convention assembled
in the Court House •at 111 o'clock on Wed-
nesday last. E. Etillingfelt, Esq., Clhairman
of the County Committee, called the Con-
vention to order. Thefonowing gentlemen
were elected temporary Secretaries—E. E.
Snyder, B. F.Rowe, Sam. Mat.Friday and
J. H. Gilbert.

For President oftheConventionDr. John
Houston, oipalisbury, and Col. D. W. Pat-
terson, were putin nomination.

The list of Delegates being called over the
county was found to be quite fully repre-
sented, most of the districts answering when
called. Some half dozen or so were unre-
presented. The first fightbetween the con-
tending factions was made upon the elec-
tion of permanent President of the Con-
vention, Dr. John Houston being the Thug
or Brubaker candidate, and Col. D. W.
Patterson the candidate of the legitimate or
Examiner party.

Ou motion of Oen. J. W. Fisher, the dele-
gates present from each district were au-
thorized to cast the vote of the district as if
fully represented.

During the taking of the vote there was
considerable excitementin-ie Convention,
a grey-headed and obstinate delegate from
Coleruin persisting in making a speech at
several points. Hedeclared he wasresolv-
ed " to stand by the laws and the constitu-
tion of his country," but was politely in-
formed that he had got into the wrongparty
for that sort of thing.

The Secretariesreported that they agreed
in their tallies and the result was announced
to be for Patterson 119,for Houston 73. Col.
D. W. Patterson was thereupon declared
to be the permanent President of the Con-
vention, on taking the Chair Col. Patter-
son made it few brief remarks, congratu-
lating the Convention on the harmonious
manner In which the result had been at.
talned,unti expreesingaLopethatharmony
and good feeling might prevail throughout.

The Socreturlem numcd were continued as
permanent of iceru of the Convention, and
the following gentlemen wore chosen Vice
Presidents:

Isaac Buehong, JOllllB Lauber, Alllotl
Henderson, Capt. Evans, thiorge Pownall,
Francis Sbroder and Benjamin Erben.

On motion of Elwood Grelst a committee
of nine was appointed to draft resolutions,

S. A. Wylie moved that all resolutions
relating to platform be referred to the
committee on the platform.

E. Billingfelt,Esq., objected to this mo-
tion and asked that the following preamble
and resolutions be rend, which was done by
the Secretary :

Wilt:mins, It is manifest that the masses
of the Republican party ofLancaster county
desire a change in the manner of nomi-
nating candidates for office; and

WherouN, Thu only practicable change
that can be made to meet with their views
and wishes, is to draft a system (In lieu of
the present one) sunnier to that in opera-
tion in Crawford and other counties of the
State, whereby the nominations are made
by a direct vote of the people instead of by
delegates chosen to a County Convention.
And

Whereas, It is proper that for nomina-
tions for the Legislature the county of Lan-
caster be divided Into two Senatorial and
four Representative districts; and

Whereas, When the present system of
nominating candidates for office was adopt-
ed, a resolution was passed " That the sys-
tem (now in force) should not be altered
except by a resolution passed by at County
Convention,"

Therefore be it
Resolved, By the delegates in Republican

County Convention assembled, in confor-
mity with the rules and regulations of the
party, and in compliance with the well-
known and expressed wishes of the people
composing the .Republican party in the
county of Lancaster, that the Republican
County Committee, be and the MUM) are
hereby instructed to change the mode or
runner of nominating candidates for of-
lice, from the present system, to that com-
monly known as the " Crawford County
System" by which candidates are nomina-
ted by a direct vote of the people.

Resolved, The County Committeebe and
the same are hereby instructed to issue the
call for the neat County Convention in ac-
cordance with said system, as proposed in
the foregoing resolutions.

Resolved, 'That the County Committeebe
and the same are hereby instructed to di-
vide the county into two Senatorial and
four Representative districts upon an equi-
table basis for the nomination of candidates
for the Legislature in the same, in accord-
ance with the system proposed In the fore-
going resolution.

Resolved, That in order to facilitate the
labors of the County Committee In carrying
out the foregoing resolutions, the Chairman
of this Convention shall appoint a commit-
tee of live who shall prepare a plan and
division of the county into two Senatorial
and four Representative districts, and re-
port the same at one time to the next meet•
ing attic County Committeefor final action
thereon, said plan and division to be pub-
lished by the Chairman of the Committee In
all the Republican newspapers of the
county at least two weeks belore the meet-
ing of the County Committee.

thkorge Whitson moved that the resolu-
tion be referred to the Committee on Reso-
lutions.

Major R. W. Shenk opposed this motion
and contended that the Convention itself,
representing the party as it did, was the.
proper place to settle the:question,

He was replied to by S. A. Wylie, who
contended that the present Conventionbe-
ing culled for a specific purpose had no
authority delegated to it by the people to
do anything more than to select delegates
to the coming State Convention.

Hon. Esaius Billingfelt replied, defend-
ing the resolution, of which he acknowl-
edged himself to be the author. He con-
tented that the delegates present, coming
as they did direct from the people, had the
right to direct to County Committee to
change the system of selecting candidates.
Ho charged that the old system had been
corrupted until it had come to pass that a
lbw tricksters and wire pullers controlled
the nominations of the party.

At the conclusion of Mr. Billingfeles
speech, there was considerable excitement,
several delegates insisting upon speaking
at once, and the grey headed Scotch Irish-
man from Coleraln, holding forth ou his
own hook to the amusement of all hands.
There being no prospect of an immediate
settlement of the disorder, on motion of
R. W. Shenk, Esq., the Convention ad-
journed to 'nest. at 21 o'clock.

Afternoon Session,—The Convention re•
convened at 21 o'clock, P. M. The follow-
ing gentlemen were appointed a Committee
on Resolutions:

Elwood Greet, Jacob F. Fry, G. W.
Mehaffey, R. W. Shenk, Samuel Evans,
George Whitson, E. M. Kline, Dr. J. M.
Dunlap, E. Billingfelt.

The resolution offered by Mr. Billingfelt
in relation to the method of making nom-
inations were referred to the committee.

On motion the Convention proceeded to
ballot for delegates to the State Convention
with the following result:

0. J. Dickey
George Brubaker
John M. Stehman
1,red k . Myers 144
Joseph Pownall 119
Jacob F. Fry 166
Maris Hoopes 108
W. K. Seltzer 88
G. W. Mebaffey 73
A. H. Hood 40
The first six gentlemen named were

announced as delegates elected.
Mr. Elwood Greist, Chairman of the

Committee on Resolutions reported the
followingseries ofresolutions

Resolved, Thatthe Republican party of
Lancaster county, heartily endorse the
measures adopted by Congress in reference
to the Reconstruction of the late rebel
States, believing them to be founded on
justice, sound policy, and true Republican
principles.

Resolved, That the passageof the Military
Reconstruction bill meets our most cordial
approbation, giving protection as it does to
the loyal people of the South, by depriving
of political power the leading enemies of
the government, and by conferring on all
classes of loyal'men the right of the elective
franchise.

Resolved, That the foundations of our
Government are based on the principles of
eternal justice, and we would be false to
those principles, false to our past history,
false to the memory of our brethren who
have died on a hundred battlefields in the
contest with human slavery, were we to
sanction any measure of reconstruction not
based on theprinciple of the equality of all
men before the law.

Resolved, That a Government which neg-
lects to make provisions for the losses of its
citizens through a causeless rebellion, is
basely negligent of its duty; we recognize
it as the paramount duty of Congress to
enact at once such laws as will confiscate
and apply the property of leading and
wealthy rebels to the payment of the dam-
ageso inflicted.

Resolved, That the course of Hon. Thad-deus Stevens in Congress half fully met the
expectation of his party, and the wise
statesmanship displayed by him in hisefforts to restore a rescued country upon
the principles of justice,equality and right,entitle him to the sincere gratitude of all
his fellow-citizens.

Resolved, That the Republican party of

Lancaster; iiaunty, in Coniention assem-
bled, present to the people of the•State the

'name of Hon. Thomas E. Franklin-as their
choicefor the bench of the Supreme Court
ofPennsylvania, and instruct thli'delettesfor the State Convention to use every on-
orable means to securable nomination. .

The above resolutions,. together With the
resolutions relating to changing the method
ofmaking nominations were adopted by a
large majority, and the Convention then
adjourned sine die.

THE following is the committee of five
appointed by Col. Patterson, the Chairman
of the Republican Convention to draw up
the plan for the new organization of that
party :

E. Billingsfelt, Adamstown bor.; Sam'l
Evans, Columbiabor. ; B. C. Kready, City;
Nath'lMayer, Drumore ; Dr. J. M. Dunlap,
Manhelm bor.

FARMERS' TAKE NOTICE.—An intelligent
farmer in the neighborhood of Paradise in-
formsus that he hasbeen carefully noticing
the movements of a certain insect. which
abounds in the wheat fields this year.—
About twenty minutes before sundown, a
small orange colored fly maybe seen rising
up by myriads all through the wheatfields.
It is about one quarter of an inch in length,
and shaped much like the dragon fly. It
settles upon the heads of the wheat, and
can be seen piercing the chaff with its ex-
tremity, which is shaped something like
that of a locust. For a second or so it re-
mains stationary, as if laying an egg.—
Whether it is the insect which deposits
the egg which produces the red weevil or
wheat midge is a question of much interest
to farmers. Let them keep a look-out for
these insects, and note their habits. Itwould
be well for scientific agriculturists to ex-
amine the matter carefully.

"EmnEn DAY" (Wednesday, June 12)
portended a damp, cloudy quarter. Our
readers in this latitude will remember that
Wednesday was cloudy in the morning, and
that in the afternoon wo bad a heavy rain.
According to the soothsayers, this portends
a wet season, much rain for the next three
months. Make a note of it and test the
superstition.

CHESTER COUNTY NEws.—We clip the
following items from the Jeffersonian:

Two new bands of music have been or-
ganized in Waynesburg, Chester county.

The Mite Society, connected with the
Methodist Church of Penningtonville, con-
templates holding a Strawberry Festival
and Fair in the Church, on Thursday and
Friday, the 20th and 21st inst. The music
will be by the Parkesburg Orchestra.

We learn that Mr. Samuel Wynn, of
East Nantmeal township, while engaged in
prying stone on Monday last, accidentally
slipped, and fallingbackwards, struck his
head upon a stone, from which injury he
shortly died.

The premises of David N. Stucker and
Henry Ludlam, in Lower Merlon, near
Gulf Mills, wore entered on Friday night,
May 31st, and robbed of hams, lard, boots,
clothing and every thing of value on the
first floors and collars, and what is most
strange none of the inmates ili ,covered the
theft until morning.

There will be a grand basket pie-nic on
the Public Parade Ground, on the 4th of

July. It is in the hands of the young men
ofWestchester and otherparts of the county.
All the bands of music in the county will
be present, and a good time generally is
expected.

On Tuesday last Oliver Sidwell, Esq., of
this Borough, visiting Philadelphia, put up
at the Bingham House, and on leaving in
the afternoon, received what he supposed
to be his valise, from the clerk. About the
time Mr. S. reached Media, ho was tele-
graphed that he had got the wrongvalise. He
returned an answer, but somehow it did
not reach the parties. The hotel keeper
discovered who Mr. Sidwell was by finding
his valise, and name on a coat. Mr. Sid-
well on arriving at home threw the valise
in the corner of hls room, and at his usual
hour retired to bed. About midnight he
was aroused by a "tapping at his door,"
and soon found himselfconfronted by a city
"Star." It was but the work of a moment
to find the valise—thrown carelessly aside
in disappointment,—which, on opening, was
found to contain some ten thousand dollars
in money and government bonds.

The Downingtown Journal relates the
following singular circumstance

On Monday last as Mr.James Jones, who
resides just outside the borough limits, was
digging on the side of the road for the pur-
pose of setting a gate-post, the spadestruck
on a piece of wood, which bad the appear-
ance of being a box, and which caused him
to think of buried treasure; so he perse-
vered in his digging until be bad got the
box entirely clear, wherehe raised it to the
surface and opened it, which was
found to contain some twenty gold
coins, about the size of the " eagle,"
a number of silver coins, and some
articles of jewelry. The coins are dill
over one hundred yearsold, and the jewelry
Is of the most antique pattern. Mr. Jones
has lived on the place for forty years, and
he is confident they wore not placed there
in his time. Just before coming to the box
a pair of scissors and what had been an old
fashioned needle cushion werefound, which
would lead to the supposition theta woman
had something to do with the hiding. The
box is made of walnut, and is puttogether
with red cedar pins, instead of nails, and
looks as though it was made many years
before our time. Old coins have, onseveral
occasions, been found near the spot where
the gate is to hang, but no one can tell
where they came from.

• NEWS FROM THE LOWER Firm.—Weelip
the following from the Oxford Press:

For the last few weeks butter has been
selling at our stores at the low price of ilf•
teen cents per pound.

A fair and festival for the benefit of the
M. E. Church at Penningtouville, will be
held in Muloue's warehouse on the after-
noons and evenings of Thursday and Fri-
day, June 20th and 21st.

On Saturday last, Squire Hanna, Deputy
Coroner of the county, hold an inquest over
the body of a man found floating in the
river near a place known as the Dry Saw
Mill.

The annualpublic commencement of the
Chestnut Level Academy will take place
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday the
27th, 28th and 29th of June. With the ex-
ercises of these days the school will close
until after the summer vacation.

On the Ist lust., as A. H. Ingram of
Lower Oxford, was driving home from
North Nast, accompanied with his aunt,
Mrs. Oliver, the horse stepped upon a stick
which struck him and caused him to run.
Mrs. Oliver suddenly seized the lines and
pulled the horse to the side of the road, up•
setting the buggy, throwing both out, and
severely injuring her back, from which she
has not recovered.

A very extensive swindle has lately boon
practiced by a couple of sharpers upon
somefifty farmers in the neighborhood of
Elkton, Md. The swindlers proposed to
sell a wonderful labor-saving combined
hay fork, dung fork and potato digger, tak-
ing the notes of their victims for $5O each,
payable in one year,—the machines to be
supplied by a party in Baltimore. On ob-
taining the notes the scoundrels sold them
tosome of the Elkton capitalists for one-half
the amount, and cleared out with over
sl2oo,—the farmers pretty soon after dis-
covering that they had been badly swindled.

CAMP MEETING—TheMethodist Epis-
copal denominations of Lancaster and Col-
umbia, will hold a Union camp meeting,
commencing on the Bth of August next, in
Abram. Kauffman's woods, three fourths of
a mile south of the Manheim station, on
the Reading and Columbia railroad.

TEE STAMP DUTY ON CANNED MEATS,
—The following letter with regard to the
stamp duty upon canned meats, &c., has
just been made public:

Office Internal Revenue, Washington
June 4.—Sir—ln reply to your letter of the
3d instant, I have to say that the act of July
13, 1866, imposeda stamp duty upon canned
meats, fish, shellfish, fruits, vegetables,
sauces, syrups, prepared mustard, and jams
or jellies.

The act of March 2, 1867, exempts canned
and preserved meats, shellfish, fruits and
vegetables. The exemption does not include
sauce, syrups, fish, prepared mustard, and
jams or jellies. These articles are liable to
stamp duty. Yours, respectfully,

E. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner.

THEBRETHREN.—A correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press writes to that paperas
follows, in relation to the denomination of
Christians commonly called Dunkards or
Tankers, who are so numerous in Lancas-
ter county :

" Sir—l saw in yesterday's number a no-
tice of the Dunkards or Tunkers." We areknown by those names, but have never ac-knowledged either of them. Our denomi-national name, as adopted by our order, is"The Brethren." We have never acknowl-edged oradoptod any other name.

The name Tunker was given us in deri-
sion, being the German of " dipper" (webaptize by triune immersion); and Dunk-ard is a corruption of Tunker (dipper.).When a young man I tried to get Breth-
ren to change the nameto German Baptistsor Nazarenes, or First-day Baptists, so as
to have a name which might be acknowl-
edged by others ; butI did not succeed. I
have always felt that itwas claiminga good
deal in asking elf other denominations tocall us "The Bretigen," as of Friends toclaim a term which belongs equally to all.
And by claiming too much they and we, as
a consequence, are nick-named."

Hoithrikitaittroiourrn.a-the. Managed:
ofthe Home for Friondlars,Childrenpf- th,e
City and 'County of Lancaster, have- the.
pleasure to report the following subsorip-

, dons towards a fund for the purpose of
erecting a new Home Building:
Thos. E. Franklin-S5OO
Jno. L. A.tled. 500,
Geo. M.Steinman.. 5001
Geo.K. Reed........... 800
Geo. M. . 250
A. HerrSmith. 250
0. J. Dickey 250
I. E. Hiester 250CharlesKline..... 200
H. G. Long.. .......

John S. Gable 100
Abm. W. Russel..... 100HoraceRathvon.... 100
N. E. Elimaker 1001
Pearsol & Geist. 100,
Binger& Bros ...... 100
D. Heltshu. . . 100

et Hellahti... 100IHlMEleitshu 100
Geo. Soreoher..... 100
Amos .Funk 100
Zehm&Jackson.— 100
T.Baumgardner..:... 100
John Baer's Sons... 100
E. Y. Cunningham. 100Isaac Diller. 100
H. Baumgardner.... 50
C. H. Lefevre 60
A. L. Hayes 50
B. B. Martin 50
J. R. Bitner & Bro.. 60
Ann M Beates 50
W. M. Wiley 50
Sam'l H.Reynolds. 50
Rehner &Sons— 60
GodfriedZaino. 50
Win. S. Baker 30
Lewis Spreoher 25
John D. Sklles 25
C. Widmyer 25
C. F. Rangier 26
J. B. Martin 25
J. Bowers 25J. F. Gibbs 25
Christian Rine 25
S. M.Kramph
R. E. Fahnestock... 25Eliza Eilmaker 25
John B. Roth 25
Shultz & Bros 25
Jacob Gruel 25
C. S. Davis 20
Mrs. C. H. Lefevre. 15F. H. Breneman..... 15
Brenner& Hostetter 16
Augustmi Relno'hl. 16
Peter McConomy... 10
Mrs. J. H. Pearsol... 10
Ellie C. Pearsol 10
C. McCleory 10
Watson H. Miller... 10
R. IL Brubaker 10
Annie E. Kral:epic.. 10
L.Franke 10
J. B. Markley 10
J. K. Smaling 10
John F. Long 10
John Hartman 10
Mrs. B. A. Shaeffer. 10
S. S.Rathvon 10
M. Shreiner iu

L 5.MWer.........510
Lawrence Knapp.. 10
J. Landis ......_.:....». 10
H. B. Parry 10
L. S. Lelevre........ 10
Abram Sheets.. 10
David Evan5........... 1
I. P. Lebzeiter 1
S. S. Spencer 1
Geo. Fahuestock.... 1
J. H. Rhoads.. 1
H. K. Benjamin
S. P.
A. B. Kaufman.
A.nnie. M.Pearsol...
Agnes K. Pearsol...
Geo. Martin
C. Rhoads...
Mrs. W. H. Miller...
Geo. F. Breneman.
John P. Myer
G. Clarkson
Catherine Russel...
A.. R. Barr
J. B. Swartzwelder.
,Chta. A. Spreoher...
J. J. Sprenger
J. Peter Stormleltz.
Semi Vandersal L..
EL L. Barnett
W. F. Duncan
J. M. Westhaeffer...
H. D. Musselman...
Gen. Spurrier
H. M.Shreiner
Christian Ga5t........
M. Deiehler
W. Whiteside
J. W. Hubley
A.. N. Breneman
John A. Erben
Sam'lF. Rathvon...
Joseph White
J. N. Miller
Mrs. S. B. Rogers....
A. E. Nauman
M. D. Nauman
Mrs. R. M. Morrow.
S. M. Hensel
S. Lechler
James Marshall
E. M. Shaeffer........
P. S. Baker
Ses, Coyle
W. U. F. Sheer
Wm. Gump(
R. M. Morrow
Chas. T. G0u1d.........
J. H. Long
M. J. Voorhes
H. Oundaker 5
Herrman Miller.— 5
Christian Zeoher....
J. R. Smelts 5
J. K. Stoner
A. Summerflekt 5
Tlieo. P. Weldler.... 5
MartinShref ner..... 5
Mrs. M. Shreiner... 5
Robt, L. Eichholts. 6

_ C. Dice 5
C. McCom • ey...... 10 s. H.Metzger 5

Shenk 10

EIMEMI
Siisc anrscin -.8school
Fen%le High School
Episcopal Mission....

WHAT 19 A RILBUS?"—
I asked of dear Mary

As close by my side the lairmaiden was seated;
I saw her eyes sink, and her coutenanoe vary,
As she said inreply, "' Tie a kiss, sir, repeated."

Miss Mary le a sensible girl. Just the kind
that will make a fellow a good wife; and we
trust that the happy possessor of so valuable a
prize, in bestowing upon her the solid comforts
of Ills, will not neglect to provide a "Soria
Sheaf" Cooking Stove—the only really perfect
Stove lu the market,. Messrs STUART,
PETERSON di CO., Philadelphia,are the manu-
facturers. Beware of Intilalicma.

The Crops and Business.
The hopeful reports of the crops every

where in this country, which have been
echoed through the press during the past
month, continue most decidedly encourag-
ing, and us the tact of an abundant harvest
is gradually developing Itself beyond con-
jecturt, trade and business are commencing
to feel the Impulse. From the South the
indications at a bountiful harvest are bet-
ter than have ever been known for wheat,
corn, cotton and tobacco, and from the
Western, Middle and Northern States, the
same is stated of wheat, corn and fruits.—
From the grain-growing sections of Mary-
land and Virginia we have reports of a ri-
pening wheat harvest now nearly ready for
the reaper, which is free from rust and full
in the grain. The Virginia papers speak
encouragingly of the tobacco crop, and the
indication of briskness in the tobacco mar-
ket of that State are not wanting. In New
York, also, our exchanges mention that the
first consignment of new wheat from the
South has reached that city, and add' that
the Southern millers have made such con•
tracts for tho new wheat that they will be
able to sell handsome family flour in New
York for thirteen dollars a barrel. The
price of flour must tend downward under
these circumstances, and if the present hope-
fulness is realized, living, in one most im-
portant respect, at least, will get cheaper.
while trade must become brisker, for, with
abundant crops every producer will have
something to sell, and from the proceeds
will purchase, on the other hand, or those
things which he needs. Old scores will also
be settled, and a general feeling of ease be
more or less felt.—Baltimore Sun,

Ontragepi in North Carolina
An atrocious murder was committed In

Lenoir county, N. C., on Thursday last, by
a party of eight or ten men, supposed to he
negroes. They went to the house of Mr. J.
T. Miller, and finding Mrs. Miller in the
room adjoining the kitchen, ordered her to
go into the house, which she rot used to do,
whereupon she was shot in the head by one
of the party and instantly killed. They
then went into a field where Miller was
ploughing and bound him with the plough
lines, took him to the house to see the dead
body of his wife, then carried him into the
woods, a distance of about half a mile, and
hung him to a tree, where his body was
found the next day. No cause is assigned
for this diabolical deed, and no•arrests have
been made that we have heard of. Miller
lehves seven children.

A company of cavalry has been ordered
from Wilmington, N. C., to proceed into
Lenoir and Groen counties for the purpose
of arresting outrages on persons and pro-
perty in that part of the State. Several
atrocious murders have occurred there late-
ly, and no protection for property exists.

Statistics of Enalicration at Now York.
There has been compiled at the Bureau

of Statistics an abstract of the reports of the
examination of vessels having on board
passengers other than cabin passe❑gors,
which have arrived at the port of New York
during the month of May, 1807, from which
it appears that the total number of vessels
examined was seventy-five, of which forty-
flve were steamships and thirty sailing
vessels. The total number of passengers
brought by them was thirty-seven thousand
nine hundred and ninetyeight, of which
twenty-one thousand five hundred and
fourteen were males, andfourteen thousand
four hundred and eighty-four werefemales.
Several of the vessels examined brought
more passengers than the law allows, and
were reported to the Collector of the Port
for prosecution. The largest number of
passengers brought in any one vessel was
on the American steamship Atlantic, which
brought ten hundred and thirty-seven.

bio:Dlntlnctlon of Color In Jurors
The following is the order of Chief Justice

Chase in reference to the selection of jurors:
It being considered by the Court that

all persons born and naturalized in the
United States and residing in North Caro-
lina are citizens, entitled to equal rights
under the laws, and therefore equally con-
cerned in the important advancement of
justice, it is ordered that henceforth, in
selecting grand and petit jurors, the Mar-
shals of the United States fbr the district of
North Carolina make no distinction, on
account of color or race, among citizens
otherwise qualified to serve.

Several colored citizens are now serving
on the jury in the United States Court at
Raleigh.

President Johnson's Acceptance or the
Mason's Invitation.

The President's note, accepting the invi-
tation of the Grand Masonic Lodge of Mas-
sachusetts, is as follows :

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 11, 1867.1

M. of the GrandChas. C. Dame, Esq., G.
Lodge:of Massachusetts
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER : I have re•

ceived your letter of the 25th ultimo, con•
veying to me the fraternal invitation of M.
W. GrandLodge of Massachusetts to attend
the dedication of their new Masonic Temple
in Boston on the 24th inst. It will afford
me much pleasure to witness these most in-
teresting ceremonies, and if in the mean-
time nothing occurs to prevent, I will be
present with you on that day.

Accept assurances of my appreciation of
the compliment of the invitation, and be.
have me, dear Sir, to be truly and fraternal•
ly yours,

(Signed,) ANDREW JOHNSON

William mid Mary College
Mr. T. Stewart, of New York, who gave

a handsome aid to William and Mary
College in 1859, has recently earned an ad-
ditional claim on the gratitude of the friends
and lovers of that venerable institution byanother subscription. This present contri-
bution is, by double, the most liberal
received during the canvass now making
for the rebuilding of the college.—Richmond
Inquirer.

A Text Not In the Bible. _

Rev. J. D. Fulton "preached a sermon"
in Boston on Sunday week from the text,
"Whatshall be done with JeffersonDavis I"'
Instead of enforcing the charities which
distinguish:Christians, the reverend gentle-
man called only for blood, which would
naturally be expected of one who thus
prostitutes the pulpit.

About Bata and Mice
The follow ng is somewhat ludicrous,

calculated on the idea that there is one
rat and ten mice per acre in this country.
The vermin amounts thus to 91,4 18,000,000,
which would consume 182,225 bushels of
corn daily, or 4,118,168 quarters of four
b ushelsin the hAlf year, namely 1821days;
and thus would supply 5,831,413 peoplewith a two-pound loaf each day for six
months, or 3,915,713 people dally, w ith a
Iwo-pound loaf each the year round,

iris 7risi Mir Mule
Murder of *WiliamLincoln. -_

The • WASIECicvioN, June 17..tiourt metat 10o'clock, JudgeFlaw
being_partially relieved :from his Dine*
PresKWIP Chief JusticeCarter wag also on
the bet( ._cht' Pending 'the' call 'of thelury,
which-bid been completed on Satutdan,
John H..Bnriatt came into Court andletik
aseat:beside NB donned. He loolut about,as he has been described, and apPeared to
be quite cheerful. The Jury all answer-
ed to their names. The counsel for
the prisoner stated to the Court that
Surratt had exhausted all the .means at
his command in preparing for his trial,
and asked that he now be allowed to pro-cure necessary witnesses at the cost of the
United States, in accordance with the
statute in such cases made and provided.
The argument on this motion was post,.
poned until later in the progressofthe case.
The prisoner having been formally ar-
raigned on Saturday afternoon, when he
put in theplea of "Not guilty, Nathaniel
Wilson, Esq., Assistant District At•
torney, opened the case for the pros-
ecution. His statement of what the
prosecution expected to prove was
lengthy, but the main points were that Sur-
ratt was present at Ford's theatre,aidingand
abetting Booth in the murder; ehat he was
seen with Booth in front of the theatreonly
a few moments before the crime was com-
mitted; that he was the friendand habitual
companion of Booth ; that he was a traitor
toshis country and a spy upon the Govern-
ment, travelling regularly between Wash-
ington and Canada; that he madehis home
in Washington the rendezvous for the as-
sassins; that he it was who left the arms at
Surrattville,ofwhich Booth took possession
in his flight ; that on the 10th of April, be-
ing then in Montreal he started on his re-
turn to Washington in compliance with a
letter from Booth ; that be was in Wash-
ington on the fatalFriday, walking through
Pennsylvania Avenue, booted and spurred ;
that he bought the disguises in which Booth
and Harold escaped ; and that not until the
fatal blow was struck did he take to flight.
Mr. Wilson also said they would trace the
prisoner stop by step, from the hour of his
flight until the hour of his arrest : and
would prove that he bud expressed
a wish that he could return and serve
Andrew Johnson as Abraham Lin-
coln had been served; and that he had said
to a companion, "I have done the Yankees
us much harm us I could. We have killed
Lincoln, the negroes' friend."

Mr. Bradley, Sr., one of the counsel for
the prisoner, said tne defence would reserve
their opening remarks to the Jury. He
called upon the prosecution to iurnish him
with a list of witnesses summoned by them.
To this the prosecution objected, and with-
out the question being decided by the court,
the examination of witnesses for the pros-
ecution was begun.

Surgeon General Barnes testified that he
attended Mr. Lincoln professionally on the
night of the 14th ofApr11,1865 and remain-
ed with him until he died. He recognized
a fragment of bone taken from the Presi-
dent's head ; also testified that a ball shown
him resembled that taken from the head of
the deceased. It was a ball for a pistol of
the size shown. He at 'the time made a cut
on the hall, but did not recognize it now
(the ball being much discolored).

James W. Wright, ChiefClerk in the Bu-
reau of Military Justice, testified to the
identity of the ball, pistol and a package of
pavers handed to him by Judge Holt.

Lieut. Col. Rathbun, of Albany, who ac•
companied President Lincoln to the theatre
on the night of April 14, 1865, testified to
the circumstances of the assassination.

Col. Jos. B. Stewart also testified in re-
gard to the incidents of the assassination.

Joseph Dye, a recruiting officer, testified
that JohnSurratt, on the night of the 14th
of April, 1865, was with Booth in front of
Ford's Theatre, and three times hurried
up Booth, saying the third time that it was
ten minutes past 10 o'clock.

The witness recognized the prisoner et
the bar. Booth went into the theatre, and
thewitnessjoined Sergt. Robert H. Cooper.
They both proceeded to an oyster saloon,
and before theyh ad eaten their oysters heard
of the murder of the President. The Court
adjourned at 2. P. M.

Latest by Telegraph !

From Washington
WASHINGTON, Juno 18.—Withers is
articularly anxious to be restored to the
ayoralty of Mobile City. There are many

e citing rumors as to the President's prob-
able action, but it cannot be learned that he
has yet made orders in the premises.

The publication of the Attorney General's
opinion on the powers of the District Com-
manders, seem to convince a majority of
Repulicans that a July session of Congress
will be necessary. Every Republican news-
paper received hero from the North to-day,
condemns the opinion and takes the ground
that if the President acts in accordance
therewith, a summer session must be held.
The officers of Congress evidently think
that there will be a session, as the work of
putting both Chambers in complete order
was began to-day.

Hon. Benj. Wade, President of the Senate,
and Speaker Coxfax of the House are
expected here In about ten days.

Commissioner Newton, of the Agricul-
tural Bureau, is very sick at his residence,
In this city, with typhoid fever and other
complaints. His physicians say to-day that
he cannot live thie week through, and may
die in twehty-four hours.

The Congressional Executive Commis-
sion now has fifteen speakers traversing
the South in the interest of Republicanism,
of whom two-thirds are colored men.

By special telegram through the cable,
dated Athens, Saturday, we are informed
that Omar Pasha, the Turkish commander
in Crete, had been signally defeated by the
Christians, as had hie second In command,
Mohammed Pasha. Omar Pasha in re-
venge had burned many undefended villa-
ges and murdered the inhabitants. The
Foreign Consuls have reported his acts to
their governments.

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
WASHINGSON, June 18—The Clerk of the

House Judiciary Committee is busily en-
gaged in preparing u report of the evideuce
taken before that body on the question of
impeachment, in expectancy ofa quorum
ofboth Houses of Congress in July. A por-
tion at least of that committee confidential-
ly anticipate a session. Other indications
point In the same direction and show a gen-
eral belief and desire in Republican quar-
ters for an immediate assemblage of Con-
gress. In the Surratt trial to-day the ex-
amination of Sereeunt Joseph M. Dye was
continued.

The Cabinet has decided on the Opinion
of Attorney General Stanbury that there
shall be no reversal of the past action of the
militarycommanders, but that in thefuture
there must be no removal of State officers.

Carnival of Blood in Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, June 17-8 P. M.—There has

been a high carnival of blood in this city
and vicinity during yesterday and to-day
—three suicides and two terrible murders.
Back of Newport, in Campbell county,
Ky., yesterday afternoon two brothers-in.
law, Wm. Pyles and James Shaw, met in
the saloon of Valentine Ribaldt and re•
newed an old quarrel that had been brought
about by Pyles calling his wifeand Shaw's
sister a prostitute. Shaw struckPyles, and
Pyles drew a revolver and fired five shots,
three without effect, but the 4th and sth
striking Shaw in the bowels and brains,
killing him instantly.

Pyles was arrested about 8 miles west of
this city. Last evening a young man named
John Betz, shot and killed a young woman
of 18 years, named Sarah Klein, to whom
he was engaged to be married. Betz was
jealous and insulting in asking why another
young man was permitted to visit. The
girl became frightened and fled from
him instantly from the yard to the house.
He fired three shots at her as she ran, then
pursued her into the house, and shot her
fatally as she stood there by the side of her
mother. The wretch then left the house,
and with the remaining cartridge blew out
his own brains.

A German 52 years old, named T. Blei,
hanged himself to a bed post with two silk
handkerchiefs last night, at his house on
Findlay street, breaking his neck. Diffi-
culty with his wife is supposed to have led
to the suicide.

Mr. Britton Ross, a respectable citizens,
a cabinetmaker by trade, and foreman by
position,, threw himself into the river, and
was drowned, early this morning. He had
lost $5,000 by a failure, and had several
times threatened to kill himself.

From Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Tune 18.—Adistressingaccident took place last evening. A gentle-

man; named Mitchell Graham, while play-
ing with a pistol, which he supposed was
unloaded, for the amusement of his child,accidently shot his wife while she was in an
adjoining room, inflicting a dangerous
wound. Her recovery is considered doubt-ful.

This morning, between three and four
o'clock; a row occurred at the house of
Thomas Holland, on Front street, below
Walnut. The fighting became generalamong the inmates of the house, and all
weremore or less bruised..

. . .A. woman, known as York Annie, was
thrown out of the second story window,
as is. alleged by her, and she was con-siderably bruised about the head and shoul-
ders, and was conveyed to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital.

Nominagtm by the Union State Conven-
lion as San Francisco.

Sew FRAMISCO, June 18.—The Union
Third Congressional District Convention
nominated Chancellor Hortonfor Congress.
There is great dissatisfaction with the ticket
nominated by the Union State Convention.
It is expected that there is to be an Inde-
pendent Union ticket placed in the field, so
that the Democrats aresanguine ofcarry-
ing the State in the fall election.

Cholera In New York
NEW YORK, June 18.—Two cases of

cholera have appeared in the city—one on
June let, proving fatal after fourteen hours
durarion, and the other occurring, yester-
day, being still under the care of thephy-eidaus at Bellayna Hospital.

sii'Qoerampiloa Curable. by. Doctor
SCHENCK'S MEDIOEBEI3.-,Te cure OonadMptlon,
themes= Mattbe preparedso, that the. EDP will
heal. To accomplish this, the !Ives and stomach
most firstbe cleansed and an appetite created for
good wholesome PM, which, bylines medicines will
be digested properly, and good healthy blood made;
thus building up the constitution. Schenck's Man-
drake Pills cleanse the stomach of all billets or mn-
mons accaraulatlons ; and, by using the Sea Weed
Tonic in connection, theappetite is restored.

SCHHECK'S PULMONIC SYRUP is nutritious as
wellas medicinal, and, by using the three remedies,
all impurities art expelledfrom thesystem, and good,
wholesome blood made, which will repel all disease.
Ifpatients will take these medicines according to di-rections, Consumption very frequently Int:utast stage
yields readily to their action. Take the pills fres

lenity, tocleanse the liver and stomach. It does
not , follow that because the bowels are notcostly° they
are not required, for sometimes in diarrhosa they are
necessary. The stomach must be kept healthy, and
an appetite created to allow the Pnlmonio Syrup to
act on the respiratory organs properly and allay any
irritation. Then all that is requiredto patinae a per-
manent cure is, to prevent taking cold. Exercise
about the rooms as much as possible, eatall therich-
est food—fat meat,game, and, In Met, anything the
appetite craves ; but be particularand masticatowell
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Sir Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup,
This great medicine cured Dr. J. H. Schenck, the

Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when it has
assumed its most formidable aspect,and whenspeedy
death appeared poise Inevitable. His physicians pro
nounced his case incurable, wken he commenced the
use of this simple but powerful remedy. His health
was restored in a very short time, and noreturn of
the disease has been apprehended, for all the symp•
toms quickly disappeared, and ills present weight is
more than two hundred pounds.

Since his recovery, he has devoted his attention ex.
elusively to the cure of Consumption,and the diseases
which are usually complicated with It, nod the cures
effected by his medicines have been very numerous
and truly wonderful. Dr.Schenck makes professional
visits toseveral of the larger cities weekly, where he
has a large concourse of patients, and it is trulyastou
hitting to see poor consumptives that have to be lifted
out of their carriages, and Ina few months healthy
robust persons. Dr. Schenck's kulmonlo Syrup, Sea.
weed Tonic, and Mandrake Pillsare generally all re•
qUirell Incuring Consumption Fulldirections aceom•
puny each, so that any one can take them ivithout
seeing Dr. Schenck, but when It Is convenient it is
butt to see hint. Ile gives advice free, but for a
borough examination with his Respirometer his fee
Is three dollars.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two' Ifice
01,450:1 of the Doctor—one when lu the last stageof
Consumption, and the other as lie now is, In perfect
health—are on the Government stamp.
Sold by all Druggists and:Dealers. Price $1.50 per
bottle, or $7.50 the half dozen. Lettere for advice
elioulkewAys be directed to Dr. Schenck's Principal
Office, No. 16 North oth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents; Demos Barnes die Co,
N. Y.; B. S. Hance, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker ce. Taylor, Chicago, 111.,

Ilinc Bros., St. Louis lido. f nov 0 adweatnrly

.KW-To Marry or Not to :Marry?
WHY NOT?

serious Reflections fur Young Men, In Essays of the
Howard Association, on the Physiological Errors,
Abuse,and Diseases Induced by Ignorance of Nature's
Law,', inthe first ago of men. Sent in sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address

DR.7. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Amociation, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Oar Every Woman
u the:Laud ehould read and remember the Im

portanttante about
DR. DODD'S NIIRVINE, Fr, INVIGORATOR,

Among Medicines it is the Woman's Best Friend
Leucorrhea (or Whites), Ameriorrhea (suppression)

Amenorrhaga (flowing), Dysmetiorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Stoic Headache, dragging
down sensations, lose of strength, mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, IrrltabLilty, and
the Innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-
turbed circulation—are cured by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful In water in worth more
as an Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which are always attended by re-action
and depression.

DODD'S Nxamtz. . .
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro.
motes the free circulation of the blood—aids digestion
—cures coativ eness—regulatea the bowels, and restores
the vital organs to their natural activity. Itcontains
uo Opium or other poisonous drug, and as an Invigor-
atorwill make strongand healthy the weakest system.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to
llealth until she has thoroughly tried Dodd's Nervier
All Druggists eel' It. Price, $l.OO.

' R. B. STORER dr. Co., Proprietors,
One it I yd&v: 76 FultonRt eet. N.Y

Ladies'Trulees,Supporters, E antic
Bandages, BeltsStockings, Knee Caps, Bac-
ning Er. Fitch's braced, spinal, Shoulder and
Erector Braces, Light French and German
Rupture Trusses, Syringes, in great variety,
de., de., at "NEEDLESr" on Twelfth street,
first door below Race, Philadelphia. ('ibis de-
partment is conducted exclusively for females
and children, by Competent Ladles, and the
stock is adapted to their special wants.) In
adjusting our Mechanical Remedies, we com-
bine correct construction, withease and com-
fort.

Organized by the Proprietor,
C. H. NEEDLES,

Professional Adjuster of Trusses, do., dc.,
Corner of 12th and Race Streets,

may 7 5m Is Philadelphia.

in. Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
treated with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS,
M. D., Oculist and /twist, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 519 Pine street, Philadelphia.
Testimonials from the most reliable sources In
the City and Country can be seen at his office.
The Medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as tie has no secrets in his
practice. A.B,TIFIGIIA.L EYES inserted with-
out pain. No charge for examination.
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air- Free to Everybody.
A large B pp. Circular, giving information 01

thegreatest importance to the young of both
sexes.

It teaches bow trio homely may become beau.
tlful, the despised respected, and the forsaken
loved.

No young lady or gentleman should fall to
send theiraddress and receive a copy post-paid,
by return mall, Address P. 0. Drawer 21,

fob 15 tfcl 2tuw Gar lyddayw) Troy, N. Y.

ca. Greet Care Taken with theSewing
ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,
604 MARKET STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.

For many yearsthis Establishment has done
business ou the Ono Price System and we be-
lieve wo are the only Clothing House in the
city that strictly adheres to this principle. We
have earned a reputation which we are proud
or, for good taste In selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not less Important,
for having all of our goods.

EXTRA WELL MADE.- - - - - -
We employ the best talent for Cutters, and

our Goods are of both kinds—Fashionable and
Plain—so that all tastes con be suited. The
prices are the very lowed, ns any one by a
moment's thought must e.., otherwise we
could not meet the competlaun of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are over made, we
must put our prices down tothe lowest figure,
so as to give to our customers all the advan-
tages we promise.

The people may depend, this is the trueplan
upon which to do business, and many a dollar
can be saved to Clothing buyers by keeping In
mind

,j,'NES' ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE;
Oh MARKET STREET,

Not on the Comer, hut one Door above Sixth.
mar 12 lyw

A NEV PERFUME FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF

rholoti'm "Night Blooming Corona."

Phttiou ,n "Night Blooming Cereu.."

Phnlod. "sight Blooming Cereuil.,,

Chalon'• "Night Blooming Corona..

Phalan's "Night Blooming Carona..

A most exquisite. delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from
which it takes Its name.

Dinnufacturpd only by
PIIALON & SON, New York.

BENA RE OF COUNT ER FEITS

ASK FOR PHALON'S-TAI:E NO OTHER.

Climax
PAGE'S CLIMAX SALVE, for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula,

Salt Rheum, Sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Stings Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, dm.,
whether upon m4tea or beast, is the most wonderful
article ever prod ed. Other good article. alleviate
this cures. It alkays inflammation, subdues pain, and
heals without a scar. It Is worth Its weight In gold to
any family, and should always be on hand. It Is
warranted todo what it says every.time.

Moffat's Life Pills and Phoenix; Bitters.
were first used In private practice In1825. They were
Introduced to the public in 1835, since which time
their -reputation has extended, until they have a sale
in excess ofall other Cathartic and Purifying Medi-
cines. There is hardly-a family among civilized na-
tions whohave not personal evidence of their benefi-
cial effects. Their great success is owing to their uni-
form reliability in cases of Constipation, Bilious and
Stomachic diseases, whetherof long or short duration.
They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
harmless tothe gentlest infant. One ingredlentopens
the pores of the skin; another is diuretic, and stimu-
lates proper action of the kidneys; a third Is enrol
Dent, loosening phlegm and humor from the lungs;
other properties are warming and cathartic, and
cleanse the stomach and bowels from unhealthyscore.
lions. Their combined effect is, to regulate the im
paired functions of the system, and toproducehealth.
It la not asserted Moffat's Pills are a cure all—that
they will cure all complaints—but under ordinary
circumstances they may be relied upon to cure Ner-
vous and Sick Headache Costiveness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver and Bilious Comp Mints
Colds, Scurvy, General Weakness, ac. They are c.. 4
preesly made for these diseasee. Millions upon
millions ofcures can be cited. In no single instance
has a complaint ever come toour knowledge, where
they have not operated as recommended.

The printed circulararound each box fully explains
the symptoms and effects of each disease, specifies
treatment, furnishes evidence, Sc.

We briefly refer to Rev. David Elder, Franklin, N
C., was cured of Dyspepsia. C. R. Cross, ofTheolite.
111., cured of Liver Complaint. H. Hooley, of Spring-
field, Pa., had Scrofula, and had to use crutches; was
cured in three weeks. James D.Dolens, ofAdrian.
Mich., cured ofßillous Fever. Rev. Henry Graham,Presbyterian Church, Gananagna, Cal., of Fever and
Ague. Rev. Ed. H. May Twenty-first New York. of
Rheumatism and Piles of 25 years standing. Rev.SamuelBowles, Editor of theSpringfield (Ideas.) Re.
publican, was cured of Liver Complaint, etc., etc., etc.

A. box of Moffat's Life Pills, with full circulars, sc.,
will be Sentgratis toany Physician or Clergyman, or
thereceipt of two three cents postage stamps,Moffat's Life Pile Pills are 25cents perbox. Moftat's
PIMOM.T. Bitters, $1 perbottle. They are sold Mien
respectable dealers throughout the continents and
the Islands of the Ocean.

WHITE dr HOWLAND, proprietors,
Successors to Dr. JonN MOITAT, and Dr. WY, B.

Mors',l Llborty Eitroot, Now YarY.

Wonderful but True.
/dens= REMINGTON, the world-renowned

Astrologist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant,
while in a clairvoyant state, delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of intense
power, known as the Psychomotrope, guaran-
tees toproduce a perfect and lifelike picture
of the future husband or wife of the applicant,
with date of marriage, occupation, leading
traits of character, Sic. This is no imposition,
as testimonials without number canassert. By
stating place of birth, agedisposition, color of
eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture by return mall, to-
gether with the desired Information.

.®.Address in confidence, MADAME GER-
TRUDE REMINGTON, P. 0. Box '297, West Troy,
N. Y. fob 18 2tawd lyaLlysx

W Iron in the Blood
The necessity of a duo proportion of Iron In

the Blood Is well known to' all medical mon ;

when it becomes reduced from any cause

whatever, the whole system suffers, the weak.
est part being first attacked, and a feeling of
languor, lassitude and "all goncness " per-
vades the eyetem. The remedy is simply to
supply the blood with the necessary quantity

of Iron. This can bo done by using the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

a protected solutionof the protoxido of Iron
which le so prepared that it assimilates at
once with the blood, giving strength, vigor

and new life to tho s. hole system.

To take medicine to cure diseases occasioned
by a deficiency of IRON IN THE BLOOD,
without restoring it to the system, is like try-
ing to repair a building when the foundation
is gone.

Aneminent divine says: " I hove been using
the PERUVIAN SYRUP for some time past:
It gives me new vigor, buoyancy of spirits,
elasticity of muscle."

Pamphlets containing certificates of bores
andreuommendations from HOMO of the most
eminent physicians, clergymen and others,
will be sent tree to any address.

The genuinehas " PzauvlAN SYRUP" blown
n the glass. J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor

No. 36 Day street, New York.
Sold by all druggists.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
From Mr. E. Tucker, Depot. master at. Salis-

bury, Mass.
" I have been troubled for years with a bad

humor ; sometimes outwardly, and sometimes
luwardly. Luring the past summer it maul•
Tested itself more than usual outwardly,and
I used your Salve. All signs of It have since
disappearedwithout affecting me inwardly,
Indicating, 1 think., the eradicating nature of
the Salve. " SETH, W. FOWLE .4 SON,- _

Boston, ProprietOni.
Sold by all Druggists, at 25 eta. a box. Seat

by mall lor85 eta. Je le-lawddAw w

*g.,. A Young. Lady returning. to her
ountry home, alter a sojourn of a few months

in the City, was hardly recognized by her
friends. Inplace of a coarse, rustic, dashed
face, she hada soft ruby complexion ofalmost
marble smoothness, and instead of twenty-
three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiry as to the cause of so great a change,
she plainly told them that she used the Cm-
CASSIAN BAL3I, and considered it an invalua-
ble acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its use
any Lady or Gentlemancan improve theirper-
sonal appearance an hundred fold. It la simple
in itscombination, as Nature herselfis simple,
yet unsurpassed in its efficacy in drawing im-
purities from, also healing, cleansing and
beautifying the skin and complexion. 13y lie
direct action on the cuticle it draws from it all
its impurities, kindly healing thesame, and
leaving the surface as Nature intended It
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful.

Price Si,sent by Mall or Express, on receipt
of au order by

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agentsfor the sale of the
Caine. lab 18 2tawd lyAlYw

4ar Prepared OH of Palm and Mace,
Forpreserving, Restoring,and Beautifying the ,Rair
And is the most delightful and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Ladles will find It notonly a certain remedy toRe•
store, Darken and Beautify the Hair, but also a desir
able article for the Toilet, as it Is highly perfumed
witha rich and delicate perfume, Independent of the
fragrantodor of the Oils of Palm and Race.

THE MARVEL OF PERU
A new and beautiful perfume, which In delicacy o

scent, and the tenacity with which it clings to the
handkerchief andperson, 13 unequalled.

The above articles or sale by all druggists and per-
'timers, at $1 per bottle each. Sent by express to any
ddress by proprietors.

T. W. WRIGHT b CO.,
not le Iydow.l 100 Libert, street.. New York.

warriztego.
HUBER—RimAns.—On the 18th inst., by Rev.

A. 8.. Kremer, at the Parsonage, Wrn. Huber,
of Manhahn twp., to Miss Rebecca E. Rhoads,
of this city.

DUNLAP—ARNDT.—At Manhelm, on Tuesday
morning last, by the Rev. Jno. G. ler. tchey, Dr.
James M. Dunlapto Miss Harriet A., youngest
daughter of Philip Arndt, Esq., both of Man•
helm, Lancaster county.

SMlTE—Kgmrat.—At .Harrlsburg, on the 18th
inst., by Rev. William Rigway, Charles G.
Sinith, of Harrielprg, to Miss Sallie Keller, of
this city. •

•YOUNG—HALLMAN.—On the 13th inst., at
Kreider's Hotel, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard,
Benjamin it. Young to Rebecca S. Hallman,
both of Rapho twp.

geatho.
kmAnp.—On the 16th inst., John L. Sharp

aged 68 years and 13 days.
8011AUDEL,—On the 13th inst., in this oity,

John Schaubel, aged 52 years, 2 months and 29
days.

BIIYAN.—ln this city, on Tuesday morning,
Mr. William Bryan, in the 87th year of his age.

GiLdoitz,—ln this city, on the 11th bast
Louisa Gilgore, In the 97th year of her a.

WEIDLEIL—In this city, on the 12th Inst.,
Samuel, son of A. S. and Elizabeth Weidler, in
the 2d year of his age.

.YNCI3.—At the residence of her son-in-law,
John Withers, on the Philadelphia Pike, Mrs.
Margaret Lynch, In the 86th year of herage.

Nadas.
PhiladelphiaGrain Market

PHILADELPHIA, June 18.—Flour is almost at
a stand, and there Is no Inquiry except for
small lots for the Immediate wants of home
consumers; Superfine at 88®9, .Penn'a and
Ohio Extra Familyat 81101118.

There is rather more inquiry for Wheat •,

2,000 bus fair and choice Peun'a red sold at 82.26
Cg;i2.oo.

Cornis dull at the decline noted yesterday ;
small sales of yellow at 81.011 n store, and 81.00
afloat. _

Oatsat 72.114 ,74c.
Cloverseedcomes In slowly and ranges from

87 to 87.50.
Provisions dull.
Whiskey unchanged.

New York Market
NEW YORE. June 18.—Cotton quiet at 27c.
Flour dull and declined 150250.; sales of 5,000

bbls State st 57.50011; Ohio at 810.35®12.50;
Western at 87.50e12; Southern at 59.60015.

Wheat dulland declining.
Cornfirmer, and stock scarce.
Oats firmer; Western at 7443175c.
Provisions quiet and dull; New Mess Pork

lower; sales at 520.50.
Whiskey quiet and steady.

Petroleum Market.
PHILADELPHIA, June 18.—Petroleum dull

and lower. Sales of 500 bbls. Crude at 18%,ic, and
2,000 bbis. of prime lightstraw to whiteat 19%
@2oc. Standard wolte Is quoted at 21%@)21%e.
Sales of 1,000 bbls. of standard white, delivera-
ble in all this year, at 20c, at buyers' option.

MOOR mamma.
PHILADELPHIA.June 18

Stocks are firm.
Reading 5374@53 94-100
Penn'a Railroad 52%
Catawissa ........ 27%
Philadelphiaand Erie 28/8 28%

Northern Central 2A: 4‘3Schuylkill Navigation Company 20
Preferred 30 ..,

Northern Penn'a has advanced %an la now
quoted34y.

NEW YORK, June 18.
Gold le quoted at 137%.
U. s. as of 'Bl 11214
U. S. 5-211 s 1882 lltiWgillo%

Do 1884 106%0107
Ten-Forties - 100 B'4lOONWestern Union Tel. C0..- . 44® 44y,
tteadlng .107%©108
The Stock Market is strong.

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.on Monday, tune 17—Evening.
BEEF CATTLE were dull this week, and prices

were unsettled andrather lower About 1,500
head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at from
1860190 for extra Pennsylvania and Western
steers, 1550170 for fair to good do., and 10@14C
lb for common, as toquality. Themarket closed
very dull within the above range of prices.

The followingare the particulars of the sales:
94 Owen Smith, Western. 165018c.
25 A. Christie & Bro., Western. 84§9c, gross.
20 Jones McCleseChester co., 76095, gross.
60 P. MoFillen, Western, 75090, gross.
85 P. Hathaway, Western,091®10,41,Ernsgross.s7James S. Kirk, Chesterc0.,17 'lBO.
17 B. McFillen, Lancaster co. 9®9%. gT°Sa•
70 Jas. McFillen, Western, 9®loo, gross.
60 E. S. McFillen, Western, 9®loo, ETOB9.

128 Ullman & Bachman, Western, lagißc.
122 Martin Fuller & Co., Western, Bolin, gr.
257 Mooney & Smith, Western, 17@19c.
57 T Mooney & Bro., Western, 8(4)10, gross.
45 H. Chain, Pennsylvania, 0® 9%, gross.

Bold at 845®80for

soheacild soldatspringers, and $505066 for cowandcalf.;rn3solh4tdl6..oMCO L w.s—FraWnek ieW driltel
mmerh ;ea.6.000

different yards at from logo per 100lbs. net,
froSHmHOEGBi.P-79Yeerreefbradgrti:Oelfialr;iir,8,000to condition.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
JUNE 10, 1887.—Market dull :

Family flour, 4$ bar $ll 75
Extra ........do do 10 75
Superfine..do do 925
Wheat (white) ill bua . . 2 75
Wheat (red) do

do 1
.. 2

35
2515 2 50

Rye
Corn do 98
Oats do 70
Whlakey 2 26

431114111011T.

=SZI
Reported for the PateMonier by W. E. Eagle

1CO., Riiiandiattirecs and WholesaleDealeri in
Liunberi
White Pine cut to order, 880

.. Beleate or lit Common, so QM
" " Picks or 2nd Common, 40 045

•' CommonCalla 15
Callings, 24

" Mill
" Dressed Flooring Boards, 87)045

Hemlock cut to order, 20
Joist and Scantling, 18 8 20Plank andScantling,

is m
DremedFlooring , 80

.85so
80
80
40 75

p
18

Oak
Ash
Cherry
Poplar
Walnut
HeadedPickets, !bur feet,
Plain
PlasteringLath,
1-111ngle, 96 Inch.,
RooffngLath,

Port Deposit, lid
White Pine cut to order,"

.. "PiSe ,cks,lects"" CuMugs,
" Samples,

Dressed Flooring,Hemlock Joist and Scantling,
Fencing,
Boards and Plank,

" Dressed Flooring,

Headed Pickets,
Plastering Lath,
No.l Cypress Shingles,
No. 2 "

I 3
140484i1'

Williamsport, Pa.
Pine BIU stuff,

• Boards run of log,
• Plank "

• Mlll Culling&
" Dressed Flooring,

Hemlock Joist and bewailing,
Boardsand Plank,

" Fencing,
Dressed Flooring,

Pickets four lee;
Plastering Lath,

Columbia, Pa.

$B5goo
25 77
15 18aa

$17.60
213.00
40.0
80.00
75.00

White Pine Collings, or samples
0 0 3rd Common
" " 2d Common......... ....

" " let Common
Pannol
Joist andeicantling iia

Hemlock, Joist and Scantling 18.00
" Long Lengteis 20.00

Ash and Oak 35.00040,00
Drummed Flooring Boards. .. 40.00
Cherry 80.10 ot 50 00
Poplar 25 o • 35.00
Walnut Plank 30. '0 . 75.00
Pickets Headed 18.00Plastering lath r 8 4.6004.75Shingles, 20 inch, attived...64 36 68 8 10
Bunch 18.00@10.00
Rooting lath 8.00

nttu gk,,duertiotmeuts.
HE UNDERSIGNED REGISTER INT Bankruptcy in itud for the Ninth Congres-

sional District of Pennsylvania, (composed of
the county of Lancaster,) is prepared toattend
to the duties of that office at his place of busi-
ness in South Queen street, on the east side,
three doors Irom Centro Square, in the city of
Lancaster. A. SLAMAKER,

Je is 2tddttfw Register In Bankruptcy

AUDITO NOTIOE.—ESTATE OF
John Sheatrer, late of the City of Lancas-

ter, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor op-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining in
the handsofJusiali H.:Bbealibrand David boob-
stetter, Administrators of Pahl deceased, to
and among those legally entitled to Ihe same,
will attend for that purpose ON SATURDAY,
THE THIRD DAY OF A UCIST, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., in the Library Boom of the Court House,
In the City of Lancaster, where all persons In-
terested In said distribution may attend.

IMINIEBE
REUBEN H. LONG, ATTORNEY AT

LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,
La nonater.

Special attention paid to procuring or op-
posing discharges of debtors In bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of Manus, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
business, In short, connected with proceedings
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties Intending to take the
benefitof the law will usually find It advan-
tageous to have a preliminary consultation.

Jo 19 tfw 21

VALUABLE FARM FOIL MALE IN MO.
nongalla county, West Virginia. It you

don't bellove it, conic and Hoc it.
The uuderalgned °fibre for male his farm,

lying between Indian creek tied stewart's run,
near Arnettavtlie, on the Morgantown and
Fairmont turnpike, in a Heaton 01 good land,
there being limestone and coal sport it. It is
good for grazing and agricul oral purposes,
and contains 127 ACRES, about 100 Acres lu
pretty good repair, there being a good Frame
earn 00 teat long, 50 feet wide, with stabling (or
stock of all kinds; besides holding a quantity
of grain or hay. Also, good DWELLING
HOUSE, Uralnery, a good Well of Water,
Apple Orchard, some Peach, Cherry and Plum
tree. Possession will be given on the liret of
September If desired.

For further particulars call on SOLOMON
HOGUE, near Arulatsvllle.

MAlso—y farm of 158;4 ACRES, In Rit hie
county, West V rglitia, ly ng on Bond's creek,
about 5 miles from Pen•boro', on the North-
western branch of the Bellmore and Ohio
Railroad, about 70 or 80 Acres improved, with
' 45 or 90 Acres of good bottom land; about X 0
Apple trees, name Peach, Plum, Cherry and
Quince trees; a good HOUSE, a good hewed
Log Barn, good Well of Water, ood stream of
water running through tne farm; plenty of
Oak, Poplarand Hickory timber. All ingood
repair. Please cull and see the farm.

For particulars call on JAMES A. HOGUE,
livingon the premises, o°lB Ildew

PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY, WEST VA

In obedience to a decree of the Circuit Court
of Jefferson county, Went Virginia, granted at
its April term, 181.17, I shall offer at public sale,
on SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1807,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., before the Store of Albert
Jones, at. Itlppon, In Jefferson county, a

TRACT OF LAND
containing about 304 ACEiRS, (a lair proportion
of Itis Timb.l), lying within 1% miles of
Rippon, fronaliummitPoint, belonging to the
licire of Nlm,od Anderson, deceased, and ad-
joining the lauds of Col. John 13. Larne, Dr. R.
.1. Blackburn and others.

This land is of limestone, the best quality;
and is not surpassed by any In Its neighbor-
hood for fertility. The Improvements otinalst
of Two Comtortable TENS:DI/MTh—half mile
apart, making it very convenient to divide
thefarm—Barn, Corn Hou,ip, dto. There is ex-
cellent water near each tobbmout. It is situ-
ated in a good neighborhood, near Churches,
good roads, do. A forth r description of the
property is deemed unnecessary, as any per-
son wishing to buy will view the promises.
The brothers, Messrs. Joseph and Jolla W An-
derson, living upon the farm, will talcs pleas-
ure In snowing the same•, or, address the
nndersigned at Middloway, Jefferson county,
West Virginia.

TERM--One•fourth of the purchase money
to be CASH,and the residue in three equal an-
nual instalment'', bearing interest from day of
sale, the interest on of them to be paid
annually, and secured by the bonds of the pur-
chaser, and a deeu of trust on the lands sold.
On the first deferral payment good personal
security will be required in addition to said
real security. JOHN G. SHIRLEY,

Je 1811,tleatw I Special Commissioner

VIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE.
FAREWELL "G APV I EW "

Your future owner, It le hoped, will prize
your generous soil, and lovely hills and dales,
more than your present owner ever has done.
With boundaries .

CONTAINING 454 ACRES,
In shape, an oblong square—and pure waters,
susceptible of infinite embellishment. Hang-
ing out to, and catching the first rays of tho
morning sun,yourbeauties striko thebeholder
and yourgenerous fruits moat plentifully re-
ward-the diligent cultivator. He that would
possess you, must come and see you, and
visited by competent Judges, you will need no
talking land agent to pipe your praise. You
can be divided Into two or four farms.. .

And if desired, possession given on conclu-
sion of sale—growing crops included. " Gap-
view " lies near DuMeld's station, midway be-
tween Shepherdinown and Charlestown—tits•
taut from Martinsburg 12 miles, Charlestown
4 miles. the Shenandoah Mills 5 miles, Poto-
mac 8 miles&c.

Those desiring to investwillbe met upon the
premises, at any time, by writing to the sub-
scriber and naming a day that they propose to
reach there, when terms will be wade known.

It is deemed unnecessary to go into particu-
lars, as all who desire to invest will view the
property and Judge for themselves.

JAMES L RANSON,
Charlestown, Jeffersoncounty

Jo 18 ltdAlmw) West Virginia. 1

'IV torellauteuo.
VVANTED I—AGENTS TO CANVASS

this and adjoining counties for the Eng-
lish and German editions of the " Youth's
History of the Great Civil War."

11 applications should be addressed to
C. C. PARSONS, JR.,

General Agent,
Je 8 Ltd ) Keystone House, Rending, Pa.

TUE UNITES STATES BANKRUPT
LAW.

Any person desiring information concerning
Bankruptcy, under the present law, can re-
ceive it without fee or compensation, by calling
upon the undersignedat hisoffice. To a certain
class of persons who contemplate Bankruptcy,
It will be of great advantage toen:alliance pro-
ceedings before the expirationof thefirst year,
in which the law will be In operation.

Particular attention will be given toall cases
arising under this law that may be entrusted
to the undersigned.

He will also take this opportunity to Offerhis
services to the public for the prosecution or de-
fence of causes in any of the Courts of this
county or elsewhere; and for every other va-
riety of business pertaluing to the profession
of Law. He can offer an experieuce of eight
years practice, and can promise that any busi-
ness entrusted to him will be attended to with
diligence and care.

ABRAISI BHANK, Attorney at Law,
Office—No. 36 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

June 5 limdo 22

SPECIAL NOTICE!

JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK,

A CHOICE LOT OF

IMPORTED WINES & LIQUORS I

100 BELE& BAILEY'S FRANKLIN COUNTY
PURE RYE WHISKEY

WL.Coru3tantly on hand

BOTTLED WINES AND LIQUORS
For Medical Purposes.

KRYDER ‘t CO.,
No. 12EastKing Street,under

Je 158mM First National Bank

iIIETANTED--A GOOD nem IN'EVERT
v v town and county In the Union, to engage

In the sale of a patented article, used In every
houshold, shop, office. hotel, store and pebuo
building, railroad cars, steamboats, dm. Per-
sons already engaged are naaking Immense
comes, and the demand tor the article never
ceases. Your customers once obtained your
income Isgreat and perpetual. Full and satin.aztory particulars sent to all who mayapply .

Address C. M. BROWN, 74 Blackerstreet, New
York, with stamp,

Jose 6 4ChW

4itietere-ta New iirleins.
Nzw OBLEarts, June 17-10-P:N.—During

the past week there three 'deaths fromcholerain this city.

i. 34itc011.

aopeeid. worts.
SJIOIIII Thy Destto.T.BUDA'S* E. F. Tiroastorr, the groat English

Astro/Vat. ClairvoyantandPayehometrician,Who has oetounhed the solentlfie classes or theOld World, ins now locatedherselfat Hudson,N.Y. lif=ameThornton poaeesea such won-derfulpowers ofsecond sig t, as to enable her
to Impart knowledge of the greatest impor-

• tenable the single or rnarrieof either sex.—While Ina state of tranee, she delineates the
Very features ofthe person you are to marry,and by the aid of an instrument of intense
Power. known he the Psyehomotrope, guar-
antees to produce a llfe-like picture of the fu-
ture husband'or wife of the applicant, together
with date of marriage, position in life, leading
traits of character, &c. This is no humbug, as
thousands of testimonials can assert. Shewill
send when desired a certified certif.:rate, or
written guarantee, that the picture is what it
purports tobe. By enclosing a small lock of
hair, and statingplane

of birth, age, disposition
and complexion,nclosing nnY oents and
stamped envelo .e addressed to yourself; you
will receive the'plartre and desired informa-
tion by return mall. All communications
sacredly confidential. Address in confidence,
MADADIE E. F. THORNTON. P. 0. Box, 223, Hud-
son, N.Y. lieb 18 hawd lyslyw


